Ss. CYRIL &
METHODIUS
PARISH
at the

Church of St. Joseph
Hazleton, PA

Ifyou are a visitor to our parish community, we want you
to know that you are welcome whether you have come
from another state or another Parish.
Please feel comfortable in our Father's house and thank
you for worshipping with us.

Reverend Michael J. Piccola, M.Th.,M.Ed.,V.F.Pastor
Deacon Leonard Kassick, Parish Deacon

Sacrament of �concifiation

Saturday 3:00 - 3:45 PM
Thursday prior to First Friday: 4:00PM - 4:45PM

:Mass Scheaufe

Saturday Evening: 4:00PM
Sunday: 8:15AM, 9:45AM, 11:15AM
Daily Mass: As scheduled in the bulletin
Holy Day Mass: As scheduled in the bulletin

<Eucharistic Jlaoration

On the First Friday after 8:00AM Mass until Noon

<Devotions

Novena of the Miraculous Meda� St. Peregrine and
the Infant of Prague following the morning Mass
each Monday.
Tuesday mornings after Mass, the Novenas to
St. Jude and St. Joseph are prayed.
The Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet are prayed
each weekday before Mass.
The Rosary is prayed each Saturday afternoon prior
to the 4:00 Mass.

Rectory: 604 North Laurel Street, P.O. Box 2099
Hazleton, PA 18201
Office: 570-454-0881 Fax:570-454-1285
Email: sjc2@ptd.net
Website: www.sscmparish.com
Office Hours: Monday-Friday: 9:00AM-3:30PM

Sacrament of :Marriage

Those interested in getting married should schedule an appoint
ment with the parish priest at least 6 months prior to the in
tended wedding date. No wedding date will be given until the
first appointment with the parish priest.

Jfospita[ ana :Nursing Jfome Visitation

If your loved one is in the hospital or nursing home and you
would like a parish priest to visit please call the rectory. Ifyou
would like your loved ones names to be printed in our bulletin
please call the rectory. lfyou would like to be added to our
monthly homebound communion visitation list, please call the
rectory. Please keep all ofour sick and homebound in your
prayers.

Jl Community Who Sliares <The Wora

Catholic Education: Please consider giving your children a
Catholic Education. Our local parishes support Holy Family
Academy in Hazleton. To register or for more information on
Pre-K to 8th Grade, call 455-9431 or go to our website at:
www.bolyfamilyacademy.info or www.edline.net
CCD Classes: Held every Sunday for grades K-8, from
9:30 - 11:00AM at Holy Family Academy.
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'Mass � fortlie

Intentions

·

Week

MONDAY, JUNE 5TH
Eugene Murman by Wife, Miriam
TUESDAY, JUNE 9
(St. Ephrem)
Amelia Butch by Son, James Kapuschinsky
and Family
TH

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10TH
8:00 AM Health and God's Blessings for
John Breznak by Wife, Yolanta
and Children
THURSDAY, JUNE 11TH
(St. Barnabas)
8:00 AM Andrew Krzemien Jr., by Parents,
Andy and Karen and Brothers and
Sisters
FRIDAY, JUNE 12TH
8:00 AM George and Susan Schegan by
Jane Shala
SATURDAY, JUNE 13TH
(Body and Blood of Christ}
(Corpus Christi}
2:4 5 to 3:30 PM CONFESSIONS
4:00 PM Richard Unger by Wife, Dolores
and Children and Grandchildren
. SUNDAY, JUNE 14TH
8:00 AM Living and Deceased of the
Parish
10:30 AM Henry Rokosz by Daughters and
Families

INVITE: the Fatima Pilgrim Statue into your
home for a week. Call (570-454-3341).

YOUR PRAYERS: are requested for all who are
confined to their homes, nursing homes and
the elderly. May God bless and keep them in
His tender care. Also, please remember in
your prayers all who are suffering the effects of
the Caronavirus and all the doctors and
healthcare professionals who are helping
them.

BIG BUCKS RAFFLE WINNERS FOR 2020:
5/29 (695) Not Sold, 5/30 (205) Not Sold,
5/31 (420) $SO-Robert Leshko, 6/1 (616)
$SO-Michele Palko, 6/2 (716) $SO-Rav 61:
Lorraine Montoni, 6/3 (301) Not Sold,
6/4 (743) $SO-Linda Corch

COLLECTIONS LAST WEEKEND:
SS CYRIL ck METHODIVS PARISH:

SUNDAY
$4,277.50
LOOSE
DUES
640.00
BUILD_/MAINT
59.00
UTILITIES
223.00
MISSION
CANDLES
CARE&ED
45.00
ASCENSION
115.50
CATHOLIC COMMUNICATION
62.00
MIS.
10.00
TOTAL
$5,432.00
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T

he doctrine of the Trinity is an invitation to
drink as deeply as we can from the knowledge of God,
knowing we'll never hit bottom. It's a challenge-not to
figure out the inner workings of God (we can't), but to take seriously
the reality God reveals, which is both simple and profound. God
created everything. God comes to us directly. God comes directly
into creation and is still acting, changing, and inspiring today. Do
we believe that?
The early Christians couldn't help but end up talking about the triune nature of
God. Thry didn't come up with the idea of the Trinity. The Trinity came up with
them. They were monotheists. The earliest followers of Jesus-the witnesses to the
resurrection who went to their death rather than turn their backs on the message of
who Christ was-had spent their whole lives hearing, recognizing, and praying, Hear,
0 Israeli The Lord our God is Lord alone (Mark 12:29). This God took them out of E gypt.
Every Passover, they remembered: God took us out of Egypt! And now God took
away the power of death too.
Christ's witnesses knew God was still with them. The Spirit of
God let them see whatJesus meant and led them to tell
other people. They couldn't help it. If they were to
claim they knew anything, they knew they'd have
to talk about the power of God, which had
overcome their own defeat. These were people
who ran away, who lost everything. These
were preachers who walked into the same
city they had fled to say that God had
changed everything. Suffering meant
something else now. Hope would not let
go of them.
In the words of Deuteronomy 4:32: Did
anything so great ever happen before? Was it ever
heard of!

June 7, 2020
The Most Holy Trinity
A well-choreographed dance <:an be truly
inspirational. Each movement and step
are interconnected, each contributing a
piece of the unfolding artistic story. The
beholder is caught up in the rhythms,
music, and gestures, realizing that none
are dispensable and all are necessary. The
same is true ·of the Divine Dance of the
Trinity. Each Person plays a part, using
unique gestures and movements that are
connected to the other Divine Partners.
They tell a story of love. Every movement
and step is born of love and flows on into
eternity. The Divine Dance never ends.
God the Creator powerfully, yet with
gentle love, leads. Creating and
recreating, birthing and sustaining, He
dances with the compassionate incarnate
Son, guided by the breath of the Holy
Spirit. They are three distinct Persons but
move as One. On one hand, the cascading
flow of their Presence appears motionless,
yet on the other, flows and moves with

CONOIIA'l'IJLAftONII: to all who graduated
from Grade School, High School and College. As
you begin your new life, remember that ...
TODAY- - is the beginning of a fresh new day.

Today comes only once, and will never return.
God has given you this 24 hours to use as you
will. You must do something good with this day
and not waste it. This is your day of opportunity
and duty. Today you will live with courage and
confidence.
What you do today is very important because
you are exchanging a day of your life for it. You
know that the real cost of a thing is the amount
of your life spent on obtaining it.
When tomorrow comes, this day will be gone
forever, leaving in its place something you have
traded for it. You must not forget the price
which was paid for it.
Today you must do your best, make it useful,
profitable and successful.
Your life and the life of others will be richer or
poorer by the way you use TODAY.
Author unknown

effortless attention. They share one heart,
one goal, and one purpose and invite all of
creation to join in their dance, their joy.
The energy of the Trinity flows through
all created things. It is a dance of the
heart, not of the mind. It has to be
experienced, not dissected, and
contemplated, not understood. We stand
in awe of the Divine Dance and fmd
ourselves watching in amazement all that
God creates and sustains. The dance
continues in the majesty of a mountain,
the power and wonder of an ocean, and
the vastness of the universe. It moves in
the cry of a newborn infant and in the
soul of one who has been forgiven. It
flows in the cry for justice and in the
wounds of the oppressed. It circles
through the changing of seasons, the
cycles of birth and death, and the wisdom
that one acquires when they love God.
The Dance never ends. Its movements and
rhythms go on forever. The Trinitarian
Dance sustains all things, endures all
things, and brings hope. You are invited
to dance. Don't just watch as if you were
simply a spectator. Join in the dance and
move as they move.
©LPi

